
Ftivorable Outlook for Roads
In North Carolina This Year

the new food product
for the housewife
who knows how to
cook good tilings
economically iJ HMMIi

It
Direclory of Wilmington Dealers

Use Hebe

Cream Sauces
Cream Soups

Cream Dressings
Mayonnaise
Meat Fies
Puddings .

Bread, Muffins
and Cakes
Waffles

' Doughnuts
Griddle Cake

Desserts

Serve HEBE with
Coffee and Tea
and in Cocoa

Use HEBE

PL att AUTOMOTIVE CO.
Distributors
and Service
Studebaker

: White Trucks
No. 9 Princess StreetPhm. 11 fie

JONES MOTOR SALES CO.

SALES AND SERVICE3rd and Market Sts. Phone 760-7-25

FORDS-NE- W AND USED
Delivered to aartae immediately, re-a-ar-

of territory. Tires andTubes. Tuleanizing'
Standard Gas and Oil FKEE Airad Water. Open 7 a. m. to

11 p. wn. .

&t S. BURNETT --

10 N. 3rdSt. -i- - Telephosie 67

CITY TAXICAB C02VJPANY
Phone 15 and IS .

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Cars Washed. PoUshed and

Greased Storage
108-1- 12 North Second Street - '

C.W.LASSITER
. Distributor

Briscoe and Mitchell
114 N. Second St. Telephone 13

Every Day Every Meal

SO many different foods can be 'prepared
with this wonderful new cooking aid.

Every use you make of it will suggest another
:cream pies, custard,, creamed vegetables,

mashed potatoes, macaroni, doughnuts, cakes,
muffins almost everything you cook and
bake. - Foods prepared with it are made rich
and nutritious and improved in flavor.

HEBE is pure skimmed milk evaporated to
double strength enriched with cocoanut fat.
In the hermetically sealed can HEBE retains the
purity and wholesomeness guarded so carefully
in the process of manufacture. It will keep
several days after opening if left in a cool place.

REPAIRS AND SER1CE

And. Hebe is economical, too. Every-ca- n

of Hebe used means a saving. The
real way to economize is to keep several
cans on hand and use it regularly in all
your cooking and baking.

Begin using HEBE today
Send for the Hebe Book of Recipes by

well-know- n rooking experts. It will cost
you nothing.' Address Home Economy

"Dept., The Hebe Company, 2002 Con-

sumers Bldg., Chicago.

THE HEBE COMPANY
; . . Seattle '
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dom of absorbing-thei- r surplus labor,
does not the same rule apply to North
Carolina?

Five Cents On tne $100
The question of taxes is not even of

secondary importance. According to
the state highway Dill as recently
drawn' and submitted to the general
assembly, there is only a levy of 5c
on the' $100, or 50c on the $1,000 worth
worth of 'property. Of what cons-
cience is this, as compared with giv-
ing employment to large numbers of
men who need the wages? Most of
them would make in a single day their
yearly taxes.

Let us not be shortsighted. To be
penny, wise and pound foolish is sure-
ly not becoming to our good state.

The depression which certain , sec-
tions are now feeling, and is felt even
in the country at large, is not a cir-
cumstance to the actual suffering and
want which prevails in-- war-strick- en

Europe. Tet in England and France
today the roads are being built and re-

habilitated as a matter of wise public
policy. In like manner, Napoleon began
and carried out extensive public works
to give employment to the thousands
of French soldiers who needed the
wages. .

Let us not magnify the temporary
depression, but rather strive to lessen
it. Complaining about , hard times
never did nor never will rectify them.
In keeping our labor at home well paid
on public works we will in truth be
playing the part of statesmen. Let u,s
build improved highways In every
county of he state, and start at once.
Manifestly, the job is a large one and
there is no time to lose. The program
too should be as big as there is labor
available to carry it out. It would be
unfortunate to so limit the necessary
funds so that our people would have
to go elsewhere to find a market for
their labor.

Broad-Vinion- ed Men
Fortunately, never before, was the

Btate represented in its general as-
sembly by as lars-- e a number of broad-Visione- d

constructive legislators as at
the present time. They recognize as a
united body the opportunity and the
need . of. the hour in which they are
strongly supported by a united citi-
zenship.
r'North Carolina is justly proud of herleadership in the south. Let us demon-

strate that we have the faith.

RENT, FUEL AND LIGHT
HAVEN'T BEEN LOWERED

Average Cost of . Living, kow-ever- ,

Shows Reduction

WASHINGTON. Jan.' 10. Expendi-
tures of average American familv for
rent, fuel and light not only resisted
duc ran counter during the last six
months of 1920 to the general tend- -

it was shown tolay in- - figures com
plied Dy tne department of labor'sbureau of labor statistics.

The figures made public cover ex-
penditures by average families in onlyeight cities Baltimore. Cleveland,
Chicago, Detroit, New York, Philadel-phia, ; San Francisco, Oakland andSeattle; but the wide territorialrange was accepted as giving the fig-
ures more than local significance.

The average" cost of living In theeight cities at the beginning of thenew year was 99.2 per cent over theaverage cost in, 1914, while at the endof last June It was 115.1 per' cent.Using the 1914 costs as a. base the per-
centage of Increased cost of the vari-ous items making up the average
family budget in the eight cities "wereas follows In June and December.

Food: June 110.9, , December 75.6;clothing: June 191.3, December
housing: June 41.6, December 49.5; fueland light: June 51.9, ' December 79.0;
furniture and furnishings: June 191.8,
December 181.9.

The percentage increase in the costof living in the eight cities over the1914 cost were given as follows forJune and December, respectively:
Baltimore, 114.3 and 96.8; Cleveland'

116.8 and 104; .Chicago J14.6 and 93.3;Detroit 136 and 118.6; New York: 119.2and 101.4; Philadelphia 113.6 and 100.7;San Francisco and Oakland- - 96 and 85.1.

FORMER WILMINGTON MAN
DIES AT DALLAS, TEXAS

News was received here yesterday, ina telegram to D. W. Chadwlck, of thedeath of William L. Kinney, formerly
of Wilmington, at Dallas, Texas. Mr.Kinney will be remembered by numer-
ous friends in Wilmington, where helived during his. connection with theNorth Carolina Cotton Oil mills. Hiswife, who survives him, was Miss Bes-
sie Maunder of Wilmington, daughter'of the late J, Frank Maunder, Mrs.Kinney's mother is now with her. Thebody of Mr. Kinney, it was stated.lwIU
be taken to Houston. Teas, for lnter-menVjh- at

city being the presenUhome
of the family. In addition to Mrs. Kin-ney, a brother, Frank J. Kinney,; ofBirmingham, Ala:, . survives the formerWilmington man. v

URGE PROMPT RETURN v
OF ANNIVERSARY CARDS

The importance of . returning the
cards i which are being sent out in
connection wlthth.e ..36th anniversary
celebration of Orient lodge i empha-
sized by the members .who have charge
of the event, it being stated by them
that invitations to the. banquet will be
issued only to those who send in ,the
cards ..with an indication of their de-
sire to attend. ,. In ttie case of those
who fail to return "the card of Inquiry,
it will be assumed that attendance is
not- - to be expected. ; ; It was learnedyesterday that the cards are being re-
turned slowjy, and the. committee feltImpelled to sound, a warning.

RAL.EIGH, Jan. 10 The North Caro-ifn- a

Good Roads association has issued
' (he following argument for a large

road building program for the state
during this year:

The whole country has, during the
pawt few years, enjoyed, a gree f
prosperity unprecedented in the his-
tory of the United States. Never, in the
past, has the merchant, the manufac-
turer, the farmer or the laborer been
able to command so large a return in
money value.

While this has, been true of the coun-
try at large, it has been even more true
as regards the south. The state of
North Carolina, too, has received even
more than her proportionate share, as
could be abundantly proven by statis-
tics. We have been thrice blessed. The
federal government never placed a
limit on the selling price either of cot-

ton or tobacco.
These hieh tide conditions, however,

could not always obtain. Every one
knew that a slump was bound to come.
The fabulous prices could not last al-

ways deflation and lowered values
were bound to supervene.

We have, however, been fortunate in
weathering this transformation with-
out a panic, perhaps the most out-
standing and, by many thought to "be,

the most extraordinary circumstance of
the recent fall In prices. Deflation has,
in tne main, been orderly and with
relatively few failures. ,

" , Outlook Im Favorable
The cutlook, however, is distinctly

favorable. There is good reason to be-

lieve that the price of commodities and
labor has nearly if not Quite reached
the bottom; and, if we can believe
some of the most far-seei- ng author-

ities, the United States will soon start
upon a period of many years of pros-
perity, the magnitude of which the
world has never witnessed.

There is certain to be a transition
period, a few months of

In that very period we are now
actually living. The market value of
some staple crops is low, labor Is out
of employment and acreage must and
vlll be reduced. These are facts, and

we must face, these temporary condi-
tions calmly, wth a determination to
ameliorate them as far as we can bo
as to tide over the situation, and. last-
ly not to stay the onward progress of
the state.

Now, how best can this situation be
tided orer? There is but one answer,
viz., to begin an intensive program of
public works, municipal, county and
state. In this way, and in this way
alone can the surplus labor be given
an opportunity .to make a living. Here-
in is- - one of the very strongest argu-
ments- for initiating at "once the?nost
vigorous road building era that the
state has ever known. Other states in
the union recognize this principle, 'why
not North Carolina? j v" .

Statistics show that there Is now
available for road construction in the
United States over 11,250,000,000. Of
tfiis fabulous sum, it is estimated that
about $550,000,000 will actually be
spent in road building in the year

Will North Carolina.be behind?
Do we want thousands of our citizens
to. migrate to more progressive states
to find labor on public works to our
detriment? If other states see the wis- -

A THREE DAY'S
COUGH IS YOUR
DANGER SIGNAL

Chronic Coughs and Persistent
."Colds Lead to Serious Lung
( Trouble. You Can Stop Them
v Now With Creomulsion, an

Emulsified Creosote That is
'Pleasant to Take.

A' New Medical; Discovery With
Twofold Action. ; Soothes and

fHeals the Iriflamed Surface
and Kills the term; Endorsed
By Highest Authorities.

Money Refunded If Any Cough
.or Cold, No jVIatter of How

; Long Standiiig, is Not Re-
lieved After (Taking Accord-- K

ing to Directions.

FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

OR THE FLU.

Of all, known drugs. Creosote is rec-
ognized by the Jmedicalv fraternity as

, the greatest healing agency, for thetreatment of chronic coughs and colds
and other forms of 'throat and lung
t roubles. " Creomulsion contains, in ad-
dition' to creosote, other healing ele-
ments, whlchf soothe and 'heal the in- -
flamed membrane and stop .the irrita-
tion and inflammation while the creo- -
so to goes on to the stomach, is ob- -
Borbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of. the trouble and 'destroy1; the germs
that.' lead to' cononpUoii.;'li-.-

Creomulsion ', is guaranteed
tory In the treatment of "chronic coughs
and eolds.'bronchial asthmacatarrhal
bronchitis and other.. forms of
and lung diseases, and Is excellent for
building, up the bystemt-afte- f colds of
the flu---- . -- Increases appetite and body-weigh- t-

, Ask vour druggist. (A4v.) ?
, ;. " - ' .. . " ...... ) - ,.

T 9 Vt6tttll '
TMtECOMr

5: Chicago
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MUX WORK SASH

Build Now!

WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO
SALES AXD

SERVICE

Overland
Commerce Trucks

8--10 Dock St. Phone 2163

XVHiVVlUKK AUTO SALES"
UUMfANY

MOTOR CARS

SALES
saty SERVICE

12 Market Street -i- - Telephone fl83

oaa and Shop Service IB

Telephone 092

W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.- Fifth and Wright Streets
General Automobile

Repairing
HAYES PETTET, Superintendeat

Phone 1119-- W

SERVICE STATIflM rno

.ASTOKOBIU EQUIPMOTT

M.W.McINTIRE
5 Dock Street -

Rabey Storage, Battery Co.
lf S-- Front St. r Telenhone 845

WILMINGTON TAXICAB
AND SALES CO.

20S Market Street Telephone 22S1
StSKVICIS AIGHT AND DAY' "New ' and - Clean Cars

Exclusive Service for Weddings and
.- Social Calls

Thank You for Your Patronage

BE AN OPERA1-O- OF
A LINOTYPE. INTERTYPE

- OR MONOTYPE MACHINE

Good pay,, educational; pleasant work
for men and .women, Course is short
and leant expensive schooling you can

Obtain. . (Typewriter operators excel at
once.) ; Address Typesetting Dept..
Georgia-Alabam- a Business College,
Macon. Ga:, for full information about
American and southern Newspaper
Publishers' Typesetting School. Afl- -

USE THE STAR WANTS

ore
THe Habit'?;

L. W. MOORE
; Buys, Sells and Rents
' ; REAL ESTATE

205 Princess '

W D.TVIacMILLAN, JR.
Phone 345-21- 03

Packard :: Buick
Dodge Brothers

lOo-o- T North Second Street .

BURNETT SALES AN D
SERVICE COIVIPANY

Sneeesors to
Page Sslea and Service

Company
CHALMERS-DOR- T
14 Market Street

Phone 204S

R.W.
MONTGOMERY

Sales Serrlee and General Anto Re-
pairing. Gaaoline. Oil and

Supplies
8th and Princess Sts Phone 2250

Wilmington, N. C.

BROOKLYN AUTO CO.
U. C. COTTLE, Manajrer

517 Nixon St. Telephone 525
Expert Anto Repairing nnd Cars1

for Hire
We Buy and ell Secoad-IIan- d "

Cars

AUTO REPAIRING
All Work Given Iy Personal .

Attention '
DAY OR NIGHT $1.00 PER HOUR

No. Overhead No Rent Low Rate' D. S. RICH
208 S. Ninth Street Phone 1162-L- 3

SUPPLIES
CARTER'? MACHINERY MARKET

The Place to Buy and Sell
Machinery

OLIVER CARTER
210 S. Water St. Telephone 1195 '

Witmiasrton, N. C. '

Trusses Fitted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

The Rexall Store

W. Munroe
i AMD COMPANT

. FURNITURE
.

' 15 S. Front St.
Tonr Money's Worth Always v

! k STAR DRT !

- CLEANING CO !

114 Prineesa St. j

Dry " cleaners and
style. Palm Beach
and Kool Klotla
specialty. .

, PHOSB 449

REBUILT RADIATORS
ALL KINDS" FOR SALE

Less Than Half Price of New
- Radiators

Isolator, Repairing Prices
Reasonable -- r- .

W. B. liXANDER&
132 Market St. I Wilaiington; N. C.

NOTICE ' OF SALE

The undersigned wjll on January
17th, 1921 (Monday), at 10 o'clock, sell
at public auction, for cash,' to the
highest bidder, at No. 25 North Second
street, in the city of Wilmington, N. O,
the - shoerrepairing business formerly
conducted at said address, by J, p.
Abrahams, - deceased,; together with the
assets of said business, Including book
accounts and stock, and machinery.

J. K, SMITH,
Administrator of the Estate of J. p.

Abrahams. Deceased. -llt

W. L. DOUGLAS

l.&r,l.L;Hurwitz;o
; 605 North Fourth St .

W. DOUGLAS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
We Are Prepared to Do First-cla- ss

ACTO REPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed

- -- r-

We make a specialty of out-of-to- vm

vrork. Nothing- but first-class

mechanics employed

CAROLINA MOTOR SERV-
ICE GARAGE

. 210 South Front Street
J. 11. R1TSS A G. WILLOUGHBY 8 f

Proprietors

THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.
Represents Strongest Companies For

Automobile Insurance'.
See us for Public Liability, Property
Damage. Collision, Fire and ' Theft
J Protection. e. make our Own

Adjustments
ROBERT H CJ1RISTIE, Mgr.

112 Princess St. . Telephone 162

TheimosRottles

The Rexall Store

Nows a. good time to build.
We can quote surprisingly low
prices' on Mill Work and can
make prompt sKipment. Our

. advice is to act now and get,
started ahead of the rush. .

:, . Send us. .your plans or lists. '
' We solicit small orders as well;

:i ,,t . as large and will gladly quote
you prices. ' -

. ,
; "? .

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
n Stockton St. Richmond, Virginia ADLARGEST MILL WORK PLANT SOUTH

DOORS FRAMES ETC

MOARSENESS
I I Swallow slowly small pieces

, ..T'.? C r Tab well tm--r rfi thmat

V VAPoCaunOver 1 Million 'an CW Yeartu

Don't Lose Your Temper When Having
Tire Trouble

- Just Call 780 For Quick , x
ROAD SERVICE

Qainlwdn &yMlntT , J. flCIUCUiUUIl Ui UlClUClil LICU- C-

Jj 6cUL Fruits introduce into the
m tystem ssJta and acids which im--

prove the quality of the blood. They ,

serve as laxatives and anti-scorb- u-
'

Wt tiet. They re lefmbiar. ftimulite appetite i&dJ. m
m add a leme rtriety to the diet Gelatine maket :

jvod tbini xe twice aa far. pmsemng aU tlw
: MMM. taate aad loacioasnen.

p,.BtpuRiTY'i.;ia
Connlt Me About Tour

ADMINISTRATOR SALES
PERSONAL. PROPERTV OR

. h UREAL ESTATE

n 0 HANSON, Auctioneer
518 Grace Street Phone 1826--W

J'Acquire

You carefully select your Doctor Way
, not your Druggist? He's your last . ..

- check; to tae mouth w

.' ..... .... . . .

"DEPEA'DABLE DRUG STORE" -- .

4 117 N. Front St , PJiones 181-1-83

ti t f A


